**Punchin’ holes**
The Toro Company's ProCore 660 aerator covers a 60-in. swath and, with its RotaLink centering mechanism, ensures tines remain vertical as they enter and exit the ground. Speed up or slow down to change hole pattern from 1 to 5 in. Aeration depth can be adjusted without tools to a depth of up to 4.25 in.
For more information contact The Toro Company at 800/803-8676 or www.toro.com / circle no. 250

**Out in front**
Selbro, Inc.’s blower designed for out-front walk-behind mowers turns mowers into high output, self-propelled blowers. Left and right discharge improves versatility. Add a sulky to save time and labor.
For more information contact Selbro at 419/483-9918 or visit www.selbro.com / circle no. 251

**Put out the fire**
Aventis E.S.'s Chipco Professional Products group announces Chipco TopChoice, a new granular insecticide for control of red imported fire ants. At an application rate of .0125 lb. a.i./A (87 lbs. product/A), it provides up to 52 weeks of over 90% fire ant control with a single broadcast application.
For more information contact Aventis at 800/438-5837 or visit www.aventis-chipco.com / circle no. 252

**Zippin’ Z**
The ZT Max mid-mount zero-turn mower from Yazoo/Kees is built on a two-piece, 7- and 9-gauge tubular steel frame. It offers 23- and 25-hp Kohler and 23-hp Kawasaki engine options, coupled with welded 52- and 51-in. steel decks. All models have quick-lift cutting height adjustment.
For more information contact Yazoo/Kees at 877/368-8873 or visit www.yazookees.com / circle no. 254

**What a grind**
The new Toro stump grinder attachment for Dingo compact utility loaders features a 17-in. cutter wheel with 12 cutting teeth, a wheel speed of 2,000 rpm and tooth tip speed of 148 ft. per second. Unit offers 36-in. above grade maximum cutting height and 16.5-in. below grade maximum cutting depth. Operators can position the wheel index at a 30-degree angle to tackle troublesome roots.
For more information contact Toro at 800/344-8676 or visit www.toro.com / circle no. 253

**Suck it up**
Powered by a 24-hp Honda engine, the 850CFM vacuum system RockVac is perfect for removal of rock and mulch from landscape beds. It draws material through its hose into an impact resistant steel hopper. The material is then easily gravity-dumped into a wheelbarrow, skid loader bucket or trailer.
For more information call 866/762-5822 or visit www.rockvac.com / circle no. 255

**Diggin’ a hole**
Land Pride's four new models of backhoes feature maximum digging depths ranging from 6 ft., 6 in. to 12 ft., 6 in., with bucket options from 9 to 36 in. Cylinders feature Nitro-Steel black piston rods for superior wear and corrosive resistance. A hydraulic swing cushion valve prevents shock loads at the end of swing travel.
For more information contact Land Pride at 785/820-8692 or www.landpride.com / circle no. 256

**Take a seat**
Landscape Forms’ Plainwell bench is now available in an all-aluminum style. Shaped, extruded aluminum straps secured to cast-aluminum end-frames make it durable. A 96-in. length has also been added to the standard line, and may be specified with one center arm or two intermediate arms placed at equal intervals. It’s offered with either a wood or aluminum seat.
For more information contact Landscape Forms at 800/521-2546 or www.landscapeforms.com / circle no. 257

**Open wide**
Vermeer’s BC1000xl brush chipper has an enlarged feed opening (12x17 in. wide) which can handle wood up to 12 in. in diameter. Other features include a clutchless PTO, two engine options (85-hp Cummins or 54-hp Deutz) and a 66-in. long feed table.
For more information contact Vermeer at 888/837-6337 or www.vermeer.com / circle no. 258

**Make an impression**
Wausau Tile says its new Impression pavers accent walkways, patios and decks without adding greatly to your overall budget. Styles, finishes and colors can be matched with other Wausau Tile pavers. Many styles are available as tree surrounds to help you add greenery without disrupting the overall look.
Contact Wausau at 800/388-8728 or www.wausautile.com / circle no. 259